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UKi.0, -borenamed King of Sviu/rT/
for>fW/Deel1^ ""Vntd th»t »ha; « 
mained of Republic» in Europe In,) 
peered before the French eagle. even it 
mmuture Republic of St M.rm, wm b ,* 
■Ùtod u follow» The tfure-,,,1 Ke L, , 
having compkioed. with truly R„n»n ererro 
of tbe aedaclty of a pruviuc.1 guard 
department of tbe Pixarro, who had dared to 
invade#» territory, Napoleon give, jlwt, 
to the Prefect to aend » mayor 10 the nllr, 
escorted by a Commissary of Police i„ 
nounce to the Republic it» union to n„ eœ 
pire, and it ie by tbcue two functions rw, lM, 
llie conquest i« made,

Napoleon, however, who now eniov, 
luxury of presiding at a Council 
buds amoogal them .orne opponent, ,n 
bold projects Hi» brutlier.in-law, M„, 
raiera the standard of rebellion ; he „ 
taken prisoner, tried, and condemned b,,, ' 
Supreme Royal Court ; the very dr,mv,c 
denouement of this epuode in ilie won, «, 
be read with interest. The m inner W(,H ' 
the Emperor puta down a kind of ,ed tion „f 
King» ia also amusing. In the nnd»t „f 
of the deliberations of the Royal L'ouocb u 
animated opposition ta made m his l,n „rill 
Presidency. He open» » window, a.oi on. 
serving one of the gieuedura of u,e 
who passe* in the street, he orders l,,m u 
come up stair». A moment after in,, u^j," 
eaters with hie cap un lus head, ,uo i, „ in hie hand. T , r<

"Thy namet”
The soldier put* out hi, p pc, »nd, p ,c,„, 

himself iu ibe attitude of «landing ai e»>c, 
replie» “ WUliaro Aeteou."

" Thy age, regiment, and c iiioiry ”’
“ Forty-seven years, from Piùmvm, jr»v 

adier of id regiment of the Imperial Guard " 
•* Thy service* end history !”
“ Thirty-one yeans ; twenir-iso cam|«igg, 

in Egypt, Italy, Spain, Russia, Eagiaud. V 
sixteen wounds, and 1 am st.li a private"

" Such services deserve a better reward, 
rejoins the Emperor " Tli ni art on l.m^i 
â soldier ; / mu*» ttar s King "

" King ! Well, just as you please, Sire." 
There is something tra y historical „ the 

dialogue of the old campaigner and In, h>. 
peror. The “ lust as you please” of the 
soldier, so little aff eted to become a K n_\ 
ia one of tbe happiest hits in the worn, m 
many others deserve the application of i-. 
Italian eaymg—He nun i trro, t iuse ire,* 
to.”

Many readers will derive much interet 
from that chapter in which Josephine i, r» 
stored to a husband and throne, vacaat or 
the death of Iwr who had displaced her; ib,< 
is an ingenious met Iwd of giving hack n 
Napoleon a star which ia to guide him to us 
conquest of the world.

It ie on the S.h of July, 1*27, that a folia 
volume, consisting of tile ,tf .oti-ur of that 
day, proclaim* the “ Uaivereal Monarch,,"

r-s-f, be aailkadIke K"V*toa wiH he taken to Lake Erie in aba
W W — - W

stab sstlwataa "fax pweae and,
Ibe Webaed Canal, and wHl he tria aftba.•yaaaasBpervade of Ibe uppsr country.

nine weeksVbedrtod#k«■The fahljil ef * Ce- she*Id base eediebiethat tbe Bee. Mr. Petr has utharoithis City the «best set shell
i« tiw fata* graced le a.

enpwd as Tstastaalfs Anetase Mart, far al sad the lev Mr. Anus b» paid to see treat asp »*tr$
tot to Cray ffirmf, edjeieieg the lain Dr. eaaieet data, or mere ««tensivewill take the opportunity ef appealing to the General rvperto rank xlenratotarifbtfatty made. •htoweethe

huger seels than •or aey
mUmelad difference£1000 u make pan or pr-eaet. ie wit vm*atnad sad to abn toes

Frmeslhssn spark ! where kindly gleamfaremHtotathe totoetiee of the fairipu or tor tbs gseanlfor ibe
to build aa additional Chanda ia tbe Mato Idler eùretappyyeara.

aftbator Ibe The baaed ef every ywthfol dream.Thera w a greet deal of truth in the annex
ed observation of the Editor of the Niagara 
Jtsperirr. Many ef the subordinate fhacltoa 
aria* sad whippet* in of the Ease Kira an

mg, who coanea in contact with them, fast 
ia this young country the Executive ie MM* 
unavoidably constructed of heterogeeeew 
end indifferent materiel» than in older eeeta- 
tara. The Reparler toys —" We are con
vinced that dissatisfaction with (lover*meat 
ri solely ettribuuble to the inadequacy of a 
greet portion of its mtoor instrumenta, and it 

| ia from this starting poet es we conceive that 
lh*~R»dicei leaden have taken a w#ohg 
course, and mielaadieg thenmeltw have ale* 
auatod tbetr adhe reels.

*âb* efagueadedan. of thiqehy—VinditaOor. as loan, ia brakethe ne idea
as lad weed wee*

Jesuits Tas-twa.—Oe Thursday aren- Taasdardew rat «flMl the Thy fftorant aigh as mon thaï! wreathem Weewav,fa*"» to the seoetry gives 
lai aenddtoe ef the

ef the periedisel pr
^PRrith

___ purl
ioeiauer, 8ddre*ik«tt « strong join 
U> the Government, which Intvi 
gerHed, they heve tunre dec I nr# 
p<witire terme, Uial they will », 
ihmg in sdvitnce. One Englinti 
Ormerude &.W—has 19,06 i pip 
*nd ia cnnecquvnlty called upon I 
British merchant* intend to appt1 
Utiwerd, to the Biiiish Goperim 
lion against I hie procewitng.

tie. St. François Xavier Street, of the adad.

Asbto, aawUlkewee Wk-

ffwat »**#»*• ™ !*
. into Ü» tod s^dro-W-*1

Wbh twe veryeiteetoee to

Aasbayeiarisa, eraseisiea ürtifftofaamm slate *
aaa, Jan. 16—Dto two sets» off the Mack It-In

iy a dssperato thought
here, have kata Has isged within ih « r eeded brain,lath*kagpa Periesn, and were very mush delighted there era epwerda ef tor tbe tost fortnight— Thy gantk ansehing aid fee eoegb'.

with the way hr arhtoh the whale weak off.
Adatlraliy, Navy Pay•forks to tbe WarOusotT and Sir Jaanaa to the Mock Doc- Od, whan my bveeat baa akeoat burst, 

Whsa Ids toaKbaa aerated accaraed. 
Tby power bas baebad is cslas lap»»» 

lu varied woee ”> t 
WUsa visions to nay rapmvd eyas 
Wars from thy aahss wisaf to rue.

I was a king, the >wel!ed rruwa 
Already wwgbrd upon my brow ;

I aaw before my legal bows

librarians to
fateharatoea sad ail the earioue leased wheat Metod jatofa» I» Bto bra at Bristol, bad ratlwr unlad treat attoeSIlleg to ibrif daily 

rwbtob. greet denatadeastiato),g newspaper.
;a and dome». marks**» Lend. Tradefar that af greet delaya'epebitobesiihi*b|«v* else the foreign 

Ms meet extensive ciroulal
Of these wl Naval H■'•pi rn efee bring ia tbs most pro* We regret to lesrti Vh*t the kit 

New York bring counter nan'k t 
oniera now under eirvuiion for 
h ou aee in this town Thu doci* 
of the corrsspdkndBms in the Vm 
lieeu cnneiitored prudent from th< 

i I y to whicR Um> A uhi r ican tiou»d

though his playing was good, still wa think fseanliy hepebsiupwards eflei of Ofeeawieh there herasailad tbs Jfsryva 
a- the east of a

>yad by a daily paper The Wheat marketthat at tori* ef that grave and aariaos depen. sad the ta-150 death* i ef that article inha (ha aiek
the gallantThemes Maswraiaa Hi Asad a«*ld ha atoda raare commonly distinguished, wai Thera ia. ee.riarltog, yearly, 

papers ; sad as there
The new Bank at Bath, Upper Caaade, is 

now m operation. It ie denominated the 
• Freeholders Bank of the Midland District. " 
Its notes, of Which there are a good many 
already in circulation in tbe Upper Province, 
are of various denominations, aad are only 
mad* payable twelve months after date, 
without interest.

Oevereer, hashes» meet ei The stwh ef■wasting.
edleChabik . (hie prise b probably aa 

be naamhsit. Ia paper ae« type 
■pariar to any ffranah or Oanasa 
I aad ito nrtielaa af foreign nawa, 
I pawegraphe, ere eft»» written 
tty. From the importa»ce at. 
brae eewaaaparv to Unie local 
torn that the mus ef the people,

____  ,__idneated tow, are the consumers.
Tier» being no tax ee advertisements, the meal 
tilling mailer b announced, and a publisher ap. 
peers to have a kied af brokerage trade at bis 
«Meting boons, end to he empowered to «nil or 
hay tor partira, er, at leant, to bring bayera or 
tod-ire together. I bare «era it ad raftered, with

bed harfod .. the let of Jsewary.eat did ao with greet credit to himself, sad Id devilrob than ra thevery greet.
A post! and my hbb-lawqbya 
Ware reeled with a nadea e pmtto. 

A happy Inter rrowu’d with bibs. 
Before fcir Julia'» rbrine I kwh.

And, ooreprored, receiv'd her kfoe, 
Which beam drremr I raver to*— 

How moalikw lu aka lonely hews. 
To ftuyy that S be. beee btom'd ! 

Bui now this aoktos baa dipurtad.
The may veil, o'rr all lbsV thrown, 

la Inm dvprvm'd, and broken htortsd. 
1 «vender through the war Id elm*.

female part af lha awdianea, end pvaaed (to
■poor Gregory's coat,) that though k woman, 
fa could " wear the hraerhne” eemetimaa. 
The other chametero were vary ably par- 
eoeatod, partknlarly Haudweae, who looked 
the doctor tea T; and LaaJioaa, the lover, 
whose appears see was aufflciaatly dm tqgwd, 
hut who au am how or other, " spoke small 
like a woman.” The closing scene between 
Gaaaoav and Doacax was well got through, 
and we cannot conclude this notice of the pby 
without remarkiog, that lha following ran- 
tauoaa, " acaording” to Anetutfo, * were very
•hfotwyftne. Indeed!-
mow > a •" a «
• “Mr Jaapar,—May 1

to ftfty
marks epeeper day betonging to tl 

Royal Engineers, flappers Miokag Journal.liners, end
Mhvr troepa doing duty there ha the sbraera af 
the Bowl Manaoast Pamogoo aad M. Mas. 
lien in IlpalB, has* hew admitted iato the Mitt. 
I ary iiospiul ; among whom the deal he ha* 
«va raped Item «ra to right par dmm, by violoal 
ingammalioe of the lung*. Amoag the thro* re- 
gimeuts of foot Guards, and the three regimen la 
of Horae Guards, doing duly at the Tower, 8l. 
Jamaa* palace, the Home Guards, and at Wind- 

’ * * to a raiy ge*t fd-
• ridera who are not

York, *•«»• » 
change ee Re|The Bu/efo Joereel of the aid «It. hue the 

following, relative to Barnaul* Katebc* 
"The Commercial of thb city, yeetrrday, 

eoatains a long siatmeeut by this gentleman, 
explanatory ef lue affaira aad the erase* wbieli 
bd to hie farlem, aad alee vied resting himaelf 
against tbe ebargro ef forgery which bave beee 
brooght against him—«II of whieh be atrungly 
prdkesto bis igeeraeoe of. until they were brought 
to Ms knowledge a tow days before Me failure. 
He leva the whole Masse epee Ma brother Lyman

year of bar age.eU- I—..:. UIn lhe Jceuit Rarrnvke, Quetiec, c 
Amelia riiihpma, tilth and only chiU 
fin, VsNisUtm tsurgeun, (Uîth Uegt 

At liaap^ Ifasm, on (ho f^ih Jiinu 
Boyle, widow, aged 80. Sue jin* 1 
fhmily to Innv>nt Iwr Ionn

At Perr^, l>Mtrict of t*s»pé, >lr* S

torn at fil fa»then eoa a torkayaeek to htoeekl, a eew ia calf gree ; ao that many ef —--------  -,------ .
effected, have base obliged to do doubla duly for 
their enmmdor. Al the ht. Georgs’* Barrack». 
Trafalgar rqnara, the Wriliagua Barraeke in 
the Birdeags.walk, and the Cavalry Barraaks In 
Regent's.park and Kaightobridye, extra wards

wealed, aad web trifle a. a* shew that the elsrn Wtotere. A ariay at Im me dm this miianafai knelt. 
Wiih one led, lingering, lung-drawn paff- 

Beiovsd cigar—1ère welt !

to whom Urey Oeroaaa Wheel at ffoW. hat eft d^iptinn. of
buueflu ef uewayeyea.—Ln teg's Jaw eat this .frais are baled te ke eery d«22 and price»

Wm. Annetl, Jailer, deeply lamented 

At RermHdfi, Jenunry 13th, Mr
The Nerth Rira» bra Bee ef be to the High.Msecs or Narrate Hirroar—A lady bavieg 

bran to wail tbe germ*, new exhibit mg el 
Liverpool, wlteo aaked wont aba thought of it, 
mid, alluding to the Nubian alUadaul—"Ok, 
he b k banda etna follow enough for e guyreflbe, 
bet bedrafode mareh, eed Irm eK get farther 
than kb A 1 Ci bat Me derm that he baa got 
with Mm b a perfect beauty !”

Imaginary Lift ef Napoleon.
A singular work has just been published in 

Parie und”r the title of" Napoleon at ia Coo- 
qurte do Monde (1813 à WM) I Histoire de 
b Monarchie UniveraeHe." W» And la e 
French journal lha following review of thb 
extraordinary |iroduction I—

Tbe great renown of Nepoleoq has receiv. 
ed tribute* Irom hbtoiy, eloquence, poetry, 
and the dramatic art. There only remained

.lead», and stoamheaie had again «tofiad.tke devil yoo ere t He had lout Im wile »no his iwa vh 
months preceding hia denth.

At AnnauoliB, 88od Janusry. Ma* I» < V.l I lal.rot-u *1
boa’s aff.ire as very tugnalonely drawn up; bet 
af its truth er falmbued we have eo means ef 
Judging superior to thorn ef every other member

Ltveareoi Mxaxrr, Jaw. It.
Aawas—Aavatal paraele af Montreal P d

LW5.kufrr.*ro“r.j. rr„:

rufoqlhlidlhN.

foe yea. Yesterday the chereiee, which hevea have genera! 
mnerniul arac I ils llun. Col. Uelenery, aged 73,

fuH congreg itieea, prametod
by the »»e.«ttoed»»os at msep, who, tbs 8un- PROSPECTI

Or THl
Canadian Ckrioi too Brain mer oi

merely Uirneh year jacket, bus

more, which me lei
the clergy from the pulpit. The eemher ofa__ ■ ■ * n -•» - — ike JiBksent earn

kawemdsm
•basai* wee swingle «he burial» yasfontsy afternoon in the difamel ee.

«eemerrial metorba in ibe eavireee ef the 
as ewmerraa no during the ragil 
In I83i and 1831. At old 8t 
ground, there wet* atxty-eighl 
weak. At St. M set ie'». Can 
Audrawfo, in Gteyfo Inn law, .. .
8L Joke’s, 8t. Galea', 8t. Lake’s, Chrism, rad 
the baria! grounds ee — “
Lsmbetb aide of Ih* wagar,
• p peers te psevati Ike Steel 
tree ef the grraad bring ol 
nature, Ibe deaths hare be 
petiw fore ha» suffi rod ranch, m out of that

-------- ------- „g goo saw enabb Ie
era of the extreme savnrdy 
lad brae a a posed te eighty 
reeks. |a tbe wekheuew 
who have died for axcaaJs

_____ _____j* brae raede for the last
twenty years. Wkbk eirenmstonee ought to to 
laveal’galed by lha Peer Law Comm wain na ra.

8*tr Bait—Cap». Mattmee, of the ship Ten-

tor the modem Cyrus k (ÿijadii.and k hra
WhamBetweee the play aad fare*, a Comic Bong 

WMcommeoced in very good Kyle, but owing 
apparently to a defect of memory,, the audi-

^•The .etening’g entertrienauU concluded 

with U» burlesque tragedy at “ Bomhooloi 
Fart»**” iu which, Feraos agreeably aur- 
priwd he by hie clever performance at tbu 
part,—and the foUawingspeech delivered with 
great effect, lined much memnwnt—(ed- 
dreasing the Kino, he raya)

Only lue»so, ao; Oh mooetnxe d.ilefel thing !'• faittCmaflTftubaaflbetslire King! ^
«jÿ-fC^tomtha-Kefjor. .

• Yea, I

eat raa faflfftkia wmk 
». Utbifo1 at attarrolik flkra ^rawealaum Aran I WtUI UN HI (IliMIBIH-1

Paeans berlalMewvaenL Manx are, Merck 3.—There was raya the arawparaw* antherthe putat market taaday, aad the* good deal of Wl of ihre work, iacagbpiet* aad W 
lory, Ibnune, and

owe, 81.peiiw ranged from 7a fld. • tb. fld. (P in f'rsr - ij— 
looketi fmr ifiwwmvvi tw* a Wt

Napoleon leaves to atbert the title» of 8» 
id of MtjeMy J Re takes that of All. hie.

glory, ftautno, and 
i hill» ' Nbiahdit.averaging étant fa ta geod ennnil mereheeto.

Hwmsrira. rioff^dtaa.ra----- 1 AA-Mga iftaAtibfatM katiklBllMiritCI'i nUMIlf RHP Mjr’T’I wBIBIW IWf tfomdl RNkeeW he bet eee ete|ifttrtfof 
imome the attribute* ef ti e Deity ; k* 
writer ie entitled to praiee for lu mi 
led this moment to recall to him that k 
Mto ip iuftmung upon bun a bear, ta 

pic sorrow on ibe same day tbit hie uetr, 
diual ieeeh, who ha* been elected Pip 
meat.XV-, baa eunarcrated bun, at has 
■e, as Heevraige at the Globe; sad s

'forty year#.
tbe low ettur*lower priera tara tare paid, the buyers gene. kwaailKtelh

to. to fa. fld. If 70 Iba. ; llthe exer-retiy edfarSle. fld. I* ftarlx, there tara hew Cbrret
the taskcira of the M to to. t*

tl»t the writer M 7k. fld, dm •ay part!mb at IW harm la was mad* yavtof-in Pork- eeeayed to hnng to 
irapirie destiny of

leraae of the protending! of
day el "§30 tor Mem end #84 for Frira* Mr Sa, ef Irish eat leal bed we—of tk* General A 

Synod eed .ftesbytonm in So 
Synod ef UMee-of Prmbytoric 
ef Synods end Prvtaytrrlna in u 
elm—of rariuos Religious bodisi 
world.

Rkniave nf Mimionsrr Sock 
citions from Mksiontrim uroisi 
the Synod of Canada—Reooa 
Reknca, and Natur-I Hast ary. 
dirim wisdoot end gooditem—Si 
lilies! inielligeeca—doraealic, u

The Ckriohan BfoJUntr will 
tbe togiaomg of every month', aJ

lug been driven eg. inveigled from their mae-
glanceaudteas doom with tranche nee cruelty by thefor tbe last three

Thb afternoon a part of tbe serge of Tee» titiçal romance will 
of the work, whiehHence oar contemporary’s «u ecteainc ierauiau

If th* MMwàade. ef Me rabjeet*.w* ia.CMBplsinte.ira II la that smew eye.
like Xenophon, te wake «f too. IS.—Flee oldtaêWaud tire wig awry;

Hyadn Rkb, » Is Sid.rate aaffaet thaw for a< lira. rappjaed to be in tbe year I8IB. •WhsKsndi at eew eeatraaed.
mope Maids lbs kttebm tie. «to tod.It de ed sheet tire tntro day mtoeig*» 

at there wm •
with aemu, atotre abet et kb beviag has entered victoriora into

Bepraeeoutive ef the 0to«d«taMd- needy deemed for raeh, 
«s «ta trade tee all nth.

» cauybuam.de. The triri aejsba i M leRtesdef «topping smoiwet 
nine, be repairs instantly to Ht. other aorta.ta uaderstood that the Freeeh Upon the whole the work b a flight ofihe15ctama Youu* Upme.0 to Ibid 0 to 10M. laSe.roxA .é«e ■— b,..- I—el «*»» earnIfa^ seam araiai. ■Iff wffbBWp -V^^wep,. rara- ^raau^ra. .Bog” replied wilh admirable mock gravity,- burning ruina, be repair» meae ejC.eral Kikeiammefo— t remta-vro *H"iett*uiHeWMl ,°»W B|BIMiekpiweei a diauclief iu the rumour ih« wbele day. The with a four conception» confine!0<*lHd.10 catty beam d*by Stole affaire. "tok ttahoandc, end a dream wise»off oar cares— master of the Raarian capital. He leaves tonor cfoi *5 du de. Hyest, shllM.

Tea Bene er bsurt ». vas lesstf mi «f tta stale Mew thegahta did we drain
• ■ --■ ■ ■ to ll u wbal »0 to 5M 0 ft did. will aK weary tb* leader.i0epme* nf tb* crow», oeAlexander tbemeek Internet. After the Jury hadeaddraak WrsTvuasTC».—Oe Friday the Cbief Jaeliraradeatokad- tribhta. He ia umthe conditionPueotangua to (d 0 to 7d. to befltifWl I Wlthe Uemuren Pie»» book-U» «hmb Britoa, (gata) 0 le Od« le 3M. eerie aa grenareea towards E 

this new William afterward*portant saeee makes alaad-Until at! vita gee ef the Bank of Mty to in^ and of which hit becomes theby to* Leadenmy Perioa, taped l«|l Ito MONTREAL, MONDAY, MARCH «, 1837. a decree in 181ft dated atat baa tbaariaexahaegeat ta
rohefSn#Miilfolia of Sr*a*ü7OaaaaAi. Bouaesraa’ opening speech ia united to of this flower ia well known : he mva

walking with Mad. da Warenncs, at Char- 
""•Li _ __ ...uimral «‘There

IN.-W-Wfl of hurlwqua, aud we bave • K or Livsaroou— \ 
Prcvinafal Cammitata «eriefeurexclaimed, "Tbetsnmttee-wtaa tae auddeitlv - thTperiwiukle .UU i» fl•toed that tberi better given by experienoed tara tara!■»»»«•«.picked theSeven day* faker rate IRgeace from Europe 

ha* been received by tb* arrival of tbe ship 
Truncate al New York Bom Liverpool, 
whence eh» railed on the evening oftbe lftb 
January. Thu vrarai not being ooe ef the 
regular packets, we are indebted to tbe New

• fob eedplayers irer before *tawfoiwill ef the laanee Mm m If by Utvme ngta ta I
cl*unset to tbe French throw.

being short-sighted,- --.A .LL. Ç MlT----NVvIm w^BMB ^wWBI|
we mayft*.! thb wreck rad efdraht whether thee» IcjerbetASl (btBeck of Which grow, osar U»

goes to Hartwell, where he has anàtaa’mmeZaïir'taea The Q«tab two eoa sot era U agail
near wkhoel tbe are cxoeedmgly well raaiataad. Tta •tibentleg beta

rata haw memi tod toe»
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Wa tote the tdbwiqg anaiyei. of a Bill 
broagbt before the Airemlily ef Upper Gam 
ada for I III bb«tag • Htiw offre, ta be 
callad "The Odke of Woiba at Upper 
Caaadto” into the Niagara Bepmtor. The
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